
Govt gives 3 months
more for export of
balance sugar quota
ThegovernmentonMonday
gavesugarmillsthreemonths
moretillDecembertoexport
thelastyear’sbalancequotaof
thesweetener.Millswereable
toexportabout3.8million
tonneofsugarduringthe
2018-19marketingyear
(October-September)dueto
depressedmarketconditions,
againstthetargetof5million
tonneundertheMinimum
IndicativeExportQuota
scheme. PTI<

Manmohan Singh
nominated to Parl
panel on finance
RajyaSabhaChairmanVenk-
aiahNaiduhasnominated
formerprimeministerand
seniorCongressleaderManm-
ohanSinghtotheparliam-
entarystandingcommitteeon
financeinplaceofpartycolle-
agueDigvijayaSingh. PTI<

CVC says time over for
sanction to prosecute
100govtofficials
Ithasbeenoverfourmonths
sincetheCentralVigilance
Commission(CVC)hasbeen
awaitingsanctiontoprosecute
nearly100centralgovernment
employees,includingIASoffi-
cers,forallegedinvolvementin
corruption.Theseinclude
officialsattachedtoprobe
agenciesliketheCentralBureau
ofInvestigationandthe
EnforcementDirectorate,
accordingtoCVC. PTI<

Wheat sowing slips
37%, acreage under
oilseeds gains
Wheatplantingremained
lowerby37percentat
969,000hectarestill last
weekoftheongoingrabi
seasonofthe2019-20crop
year,buttheacreageunder
oilseedswashigherduring
theperiod,accordingtothe
agricultureministry. PTI<

Asmanyas70,000employeesofBharat
SancharNigam(BSNL)haveoptedforthe
voluntaryretirementscheme(VRS),which
waslaunchedlastweek,ChairmanandMDof
thestate-ownedtelecomcorporationPK
PurwarsaidonMonday.Inall,nearly100,000
BSNLemployeesareeligiblefortheVRSoutof
itstotalstrengthofabout150,000.BSNLhas
peggeditsinternaltargetforVRSat77,000
employees,andtheeffectivedateofvoluntaryretirementunder
thepresentschemeisJanuary31,2020. PTI<

Nearly 70,000 BSNL employees
have opted for VRS: Chairman

IN BRIEF

State Bank of India plans to
raise up to ~3,500 crore
through additional tier-I
bonds to strengthen capital
adequacy and support-build-
ing loan portfolio.

Rating agency ICRA has
assigned a rating of AA+ (hyb)
withstableoutlookfortheBasel

III-compliant tier-I bonds.
The letters ‘hyb’ indicate

this is rated ahybrid subordi-
nated instrumentwithequity-
like loss-absorption features.
These tier-I bondsareexpect-
ed to absorb losses through
write-downmechanism.
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“Unlike today, therewas a timewhen our
Election Commissionerswere impartial, respected,
brave & feared. Shri #TNSeshanwas one of them.
Mycondolences to his familyon his passing”
RAHUL GANDHI
Congress leader

“120 lives were lost due to #Demonetisation. The
people would certainly hold NDA responsible for
this short–sighted decision even though the govt
may try to shun the responsibility for the same”
ASHOK GEHLOT
Rajasthan chief minister

“Our focus is to attract global investments
into the oil and gas sector, as India would
invest $100 billion by 2024 in refining,
pipelines, and gas terminals”
DHARMENDRA PRADHAN
Union oil minister

THE MAKING OF RAM TEMPLE

Model of theproposedRamtemple atKarsewakpuram in
Ayodhya.Oneof the lead counsels forMuslimparties has
said thedecisionon seeking a reviewof the verdictwould
likely be taken in themeeting of theAll IndiaMuslim
Personal LawBoardonSunday PHOTO: PTI

SBI plans to raise up to ~3.5Kcr
throughadditionaltier-Ibonds

Privatebanksscoreoncore
operations, bad debt in Q2

NIIFInfraFin,
CBDTfaceoff
onexemption

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,11November

P rivate sector banks showed greater
resilience in their core operations
and exhibited better control over

their baddebt. Profit before tax increased
but thenewtaxregimeupset thenetprof-
itnumbers for thesectoras lendersdecid-
ed tomove to thenew regime.

While profit before tax grew 68.1 per
cent,netprofit forprivatebanksgrewonly
1.4 per cent because of tax charges and
elevatedprovisioning.

According to analysts, net profit (after
clearing thedeferred taxes)wouldbebet-
ter from thenext quarter.

In terms of net interest income (NII)
and operating profit, the private banks
were largely at par with public sector
banks. While the net interest income for
public sector banks rose 13.6per cent (17.7
percent inStateBankof India), operating
profit in public sector banks rose 28.2 per
cent, year on year.

In case of private banks, the rise inNII
and operating profits were 20.6 per cent
and25.2percent, respectively.Net interest
margins for largebankswerecomfortably
above 3 per cent.

Gross non-performing assets in pri-
vate sector banks rose 2.8 per cent,while
in public sector banks, gross NPAs
declined 12.1 per cent. This indicates the
banking systemhas largely bettered the
asset quality pressure witnessed in the
past couple of years.

It isperhapsalsoanacknowledgement
that therecognitionpartofbadassetswas
done. Most of the bad debts of banks in
this quarter came from assets rated BB
and below, which were already in the
watch of the banks, noted analysts.

YES Bank attracted the attention of
analysts with a 343 per cent rise in bad
debts,making its grossNPAratio 7.39per
cent in theSeptemberquarter, against 1.6
percent in theyear-agoquarter. IndusInd
Bankalsoshowedhighstressonitsbooks,
with gross NPAs in absolute terms rising
145 per cent.

Profitbeforetaxes for theprivatesector
banks were up 68.1 per cent, indicating
theydidwell in theircoreoperations.But,
elevatedprovisioningweredoneby some
to address bad assets.

Taxchargesdented theprofitabilityof
ICICI. The bank saw its net profit dip
28 per cent to ~655 crore in the quarter
over previous year quarter due to
deferred taxes.

“Excluding the impact of one-time
additional charge due to re-measure-
ment of accumulated deferred tax, prof-
it after tax would have been ~3,575 crore
in Q2FY20, as against ~909 crore in
Q2FY19,” ICICI said in its results state-

ment. Profit before taxes rose 248 per
cent to ~4,367 crore. Interestingly, ICICI
Bank’s provisions and contingencies fell
37 per cent.

Axis Bank reported a loss of
~112 crore in the quarter, whereas profit
before tax rose 108.6 per cent to ~2,433
crore.Most analysts were happywith the
resultsandgaveabuyratingonthestock.
RBLBank’snetprofit fell 73percentdueto
a 282 per cent rise in provisioning. Profit
before taxalso fell66.9percentbecauseof
provisioning.

IDBI Bank continued with its huge
losses, and posting net loss of ~3,459
crore, whichwas ~4,632 crore before tax.
Newcomer IDFC First Bank reported a
loss of ~680 crore, while before tax, the
bankhad aprofit of ~100 crore. The bank
had reported losses in the year-ago
quarter, too.

HDFC Bank maintained its net profit
growth performance, rising 26.8 per cent
(17.5 per cent before tax), and Kotak
Mahindra Bank reported a 51.1 per cent
rise innetprofit (20.6percentbefore tax).

BandhanBank’s net rose 99.3 per cent
after tax and 55 per cent before tax, indi-
catingthatthesebankshadbenefitedfrom
change in tax regime. The provisioning
and contingencies of these three banks
rose 48.4 per cent, 15.3 per cent, and
17.2 per cent, respectively.

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 11November

NIIF Infrastructure Finance
that is seeking a tax exemp-
tion since 2015 is set for a dis-
pute with the income tax
(I-T) department, which has
notified it as a fund only
since April 1 this year. The
firm,however,was registered
as an infrastructure debt
fund with the Reserve Bank
of India since 2015.

The company was regis-
teredasaninfrastructuredebt
fundwith theReserveBankof
India (RBI) in 2015 and had
informed the I-T department
that its incomeisexemptfrom
taxunderSection10(47)of the
IncomeTaxAct as notified by
the Central Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT) for infrastruc-
turedebt fund.

The Section 10(47) of the
Actgrantstaxexemptiontothe
notified infrastructure debt
fundwhenthefundissetupas
pertheguidelinesandthenoti-
fications issuedbythegovern-
ment and theRBI.

According toa sourceclose
to the development, the com-
pany had filed an application
with theCBDTfornotification
as an infrastructure debt fund
since fiscal 2014-15, when it
receivedtheNBFClicencefrom
theRBI tooperateasanNBFC.

An email sent to the com-
pany did not elicit any
response. The tax exemption
is significant as the company
had reported a net profit of
~103 crore in fiscal 2019, as
against ~83crore in fiscal 2018
without making any provi-
sions for tax.

The CBDT, however,
notified the company as an
infrastructure debt fund only

from April 1 this year, which
means the tax exemptionwill
not be available for the pre-
ceding years between fiscal
2015andfiscal2019.TheNBFC
hasaskedtheCBDTtonotify it
asan infrastructuredebt fund
since its inception so that it
canreceive thetaxbenefits for
the previous years.

The National Investment
andInfrastructureFund(NIIF)
holds majority 60 per cent st-
ake in NIIF IFL. While IDFC
Financial Holding Company
holdsaround30percentinthe
NBFC, HDFC holds the rest
11.11 per cent in the fund. The
NIIF is in talks to acquire the
balance 30 per cent equity
fromIDFC.

The company’s loan book
grew to ~4,669 crore as
of March 31 this year, as
against ~4,220 crore as of
March 31, 2018.

Whileprofitbeforetaxgrew68.1%,netprofitshowedanincreaseofonly1.4%

THE BANKING
SECTOR IN Q2 YoY in %

Private Public
Key parameters sector sector

NII 20.6 13.6
Operating profit 25.2 28.2
Provisions and contingencies 1.0 -26.4
Profit before tax 68.1 *
Net profit 1.4 *
Gross NPA 2.8 -12.1
* There were losses in the year-ago quarter

Source: BS Research Bureau

| NIIF InfraFinance is
registeredas InfraFund
withRBI since2015

| CBDTnotifiesNBFCas infra
fund fromApril 1, 2019

| OpensNIIF InfraFinance
to taxdispute for
precedingyears

| NIIF Infraasks CBDT to
notify it asadebt
fundsince2015

| Company’sprofitsmayget
impacted if CBDT refuses

WHAT’S THE
DISPUTE

ONGCmayrevisetermsofproduction-boostingplan
SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi, 11November

State-run Oil and Natural Gas
Corporation (ONGC) is likely
to revise the terms of the
much-hyped production
enhancement plan for 64 oil
and gas fields, after concerns
raised by prospective bidders
over the operating cost and
other bidding criteria.

According to multiple
sources,atleast14ofthe23com-
panies that participated in the
pre-bidmeeting on September
17hadaskedfor“compensation
covering the operating cost to
bebornebythecontractorrelat-

ed to the baseline production”.
Following this, the Directorate
GeneralofHydrocarbons(DGH)
and ONGC have decided to
revise thecontract terms.

It was in February this year
that the Union Cabinet had
cleared the handing over of 66
discoveredmarginaloilandgas
fields by ONGC and Oil India
(OIL) toprivateplayers.

Industry sources said the
revised termsmight have to be
again cleared by theCabinet. A
government official, however,
said,“Theprocessdoesnotneed
any Cabinet clearance, as the
modality of bidding was sup-
posed to be finalised by ONGC

andOILonly.”
Major companies that par-

ticipatedinthepre-bidmeeting
included Schlumberger, Baker

Hughes, Weatherford
International, andHalliburton.
ONGC Chairman Shashi
Shankarsaidtheboardofdirec-

tors had already raised its con-
cerns regarding the bidding
processandafinalcallonrevis-
ingthecontractshouldbetaken
by thegovernment.

On October 4, ONGC's
director (onshore), S KMoitra,
had written to DGH on the
issuesraisedbyinvestors inthe
pre-bid meeting. Their con-
cerns, he'd said, were on non-
inclusion of a compensation
feeforbaselineproductionand
wanted to be recompensed on
operating expenses for main-
taining this level. The existing
provisions include only pay-
ment of share of incremental
revenue to the contractor.

OnJune28,ONGChadcome
outwithaNoticeInvitingOffer,
for 17 contract areas involving
64 marginal fields notified by
thegovernment.Theareashad
anestimatedoilandoil-equiva-
lent gas of 300 million tonnes
oil equivalent (MToE).

“Another major issue the
prospective bidders raised was
related to estimates, whichwas
decided based on third-party
evaluation. There were also
issues related to revenue and
penalty, as these were produc-
ing fields andourmandatewas
toenhanceproduction,”saidan
official fromone firm that eval-
uatedthebidsintheearlystage.

IN NUMBERS 17Contractareasonoffer

64Numberofmarginal
nominationoil andgas fields,
excluding2 fieldsbyOil India

300MMToE In-placevolume
ofoil andoil equivalentgas

June28Notice foroffer issued

23Numberof companies
participated inpre-bid
meetingheldonSeptember 17

‘Myfamily issuffering.Buttellme,whatcanIdo?’

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
Nabha (Punjab), 11 November

MahendraKaur,75,hasarecurringrespiratory
problemforthepastfewyears.Hertrouble
becomesacuteinwinter,especiallyindaysafter
Diwali.AlsothetimewhenherhusbandJoginder
Singh,80,burnsthecropstubbleonhis15acresof
farmlandinMohalGwaravillagein
NabhaTehsilofPunjab’sPatialadistrict.
Inotherwords,Kaurlivesslap-bangin
themiddleofthelethalsmokefromfarm
firesthatseverelypollutestheNational
CapitalRegionatthistimeoftheyear.

“Mywife’sdependenceon
medicineshas increased in thepast few
yearsandsohaveher trips to the
doctor,” ruesSingh,whogrowswheat
andpaddyonhis farm,alternating
betweenthe twoeveryyear. “Butdo I
haveanyoption? Iknowit iswrong to
burnstubbleandmyownfamily is
suffering,but tellme,whatcan Ido?”

Singhcannotaffordtobuyorhirethe
machinesthatwouldcutouttheneedtoburn
farmwaste.“In15acres,Ineedtorunatractor
thrice—forcuttingthestubble,overhaulingit,
andthenforlevellingtheland.Assuminga
tractorconsumes65-70litresofdiesel, lookatthe
costthatIalreadyincur.Ontopofthis,howcanI
purchaseanothermachinethatcostsnotless
than~1,50,000?”heexclaims.Singhfeelsthebest
optionforfarmerslikehimisusingacombine
harvesterandburningthestubbleleftbehind.
“Wehavetorelyoncombineharvestersfor

cuttingpaddy—thereisnowayout,”hesays.
Thatviewisechoedbymostfarmersintheregion
thiscorrespondentspoketo.Thoughthey
welcometheSupremeCourt’sordertogive
interimreliefof~100perquintalforstubble
management,mostfeeltheycannotstopthe
practiceofburningunlessthereisaviableand
long-termsolutiontotheproblem.

AccordingtotheUnionministryof
agriculture,betweenOctober1and
November3,therewere31,402casesof
stubbleburninginPunjab,Haryana,and
westernUP,ofwhich,over80percentwas
inPunjabalone.However,thisisalmost12
percentlessthanlastyear.

PritamSinghofNabha’sKotKhurd
village says goingback to theold
methodofmanualharvestingofpaddy,
whichdoesnot leave crop residue, is out
of the because labour is scarce. Joginder
Singhagrees andadds that even the

labourneeded to runcombines nowadays
ishard toget.

Incidentally,Nabhaisknownforitsfarm
machineindustry.Asmanyas200-300unitsin
theareadealinfarmmachines.Combine
harvestersfromthistownaresoldacrossIndia.

Buttheuseofharvestersandresultant
burningofstubblecontinuestotakeatollonthe
healthofpeopleintheregion.DalbirKaur,senior
medicalofficerattheCivilHospitalinNabha,
sayssincethepastfewyearsshehasseenaspurt
inthenumberofpeoplecomingtothehospital
withchestandeye-relatedcomplaintsduringthe
daysfarmfiresrage.“Wenormallyget800-900

patientsdailyinourOPD,butinthelastfewdays,
thisnumberhasincreasedbyatleast15-20per
cent,”Kaursays.Seatedinthecleanbutcrowded
civilhospitalpremises,shesaystheoneswho
suffermostaretheoldandinfirm,astheyarethe
mostvulnerable.

“Weadvisethemtostayindoorsandtake
medicines,butverylittlecanbedoneaspollution
isnotunderourcontrol,”saysKaur,whofeelsthe
farmersaretoblameforthesharpriseinpollution
levels,bothintheirownareasandinthecities

thataremilesaway.
Ontheirpart,thefarmerssaytheycandolittle

unlesstheauthoritiesprovidealternative
solutionswhichcanbeimplementedefficiently.

ChamkaurSinghofGhanurkivillagetriedan
alternativeroutetodisposehisstubblebutnow
ruesit.Twoyearsago,hesoldhisstubblefor
~11.5lakhtothePunjabBiomassPowerPlantin
Patiala.Sofar,hehasreceivedabout~2.45lakh.
ChamkaurSinghisrunningfrompillartopostto
recoverhisdues.“Aftersowingwheat,Iand40

otherfarmersfrommyvillagewillgotoMumbai
tomeetthecompany’srepresentativestotryand
getourmoneyback,”hesays.(Mediareports
claimPunjabBiomassPowerPlantshutdownas
itwasintheredforthelastfewyears.)

“Evennow,Idon'tburnpaddystubbleand
lookforalternatives.But,forhowlongcanIdo
this?”ChankaurSinghasks.

Punjabhasbeentryingtoencouragethe
settingupofbiomasspowerplants,whichcanput
cropstubbletogooduse.Accordingtothewebsite
ofthePunjabEnergyDevelopmentAuthority,
13biomass-basedpowerprojectshavebeen
allocated,ofwhichfivehavebeencommissioned.

Someexpertssaycropstubblehashighsilica
contentandbiomasspowerplantsneedtomake
additionalinvestmentstogetitremovedfor
processing.Onereasonwhyprivateplayershave
beenreluctanttosetupbiomassunitsthatcan
processstubble.However,withthestate
governmentnowtryingtoofferamoreattractive
powerrateforinvestors,privateplayershave
againstartedshowinginterestinthese.

Therearecheaperoptionsavailabletodeal
withpaddystubble.Onewaywouldbeto
encouragefarmerstocomeoutofthelong-
standingpaddy-wheatcycle.Forthattohappen,
farmerswantincomeassurancesakintowhat
theygetforpaddyandwheat.“Wedon’twantto
growpaddyanymorebutweneedviablealtern-
ativearrangementsforthecropsthatwewillgrow
instead,andsomesortofassuredprocurement—
eitherbyagro-basedindustriesorbythegover-
nment,”saysOmkarSinghKhaira,generalsecre-
taryoftheBhartiyaKisanUnion(Rajewal).

He saysfarmerscangrowbasmati,which
needslesswaterthanotherricevarietiesanddoes
notgiverisetotheproblemofdisposingstubble.
But, iftheyaretodoso,theywouldneedthe
assuranceofaminimumsupportpriceof ~3,000
perquintal,heasserts.

Thefirstofatwo-partseriestakesalookathowsmoke
fromfarmfiresischokinglivesandwhetherthere’san
alternativetostubbleburning

POWER PLANTS SET TO MISS EMISSIONS DEADLINE
Tencoal-firedpowerplantsnearDelhiare
poisedtomissaDecemberdeadlinetoinstall
pollutioncontroldevicesthatwouldhavecurbed
prematuredeathslinkedtotoxicemissions.
Eightoftheplants,whoseoperatorsinclude
Vedanta,Larsen&Toubro,andUttarPradesh

PowerCorp,haveyettoordertherequired
flue-gasdesulfurisationunits,accordingtothe
CentralElectricityAuthority.Theunitscantakeas
longasthreeyearstosecureandinstall,andit’s
uncleariftheoperatorswillbepenalisedby
authoritiesiftheymissthedeadline. BLOOMBERG

(Top) DalbirKaur, seniormedical
officerofCivilHospital inNabha,
says there isa 10-15%rise in the
numberofOPDpatients
complainingofchestand lung
infection; (left) farmfieldswhere
paddystubblehas justbeen
ignited PHOTOS: SANJAY SHARMA
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